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Thirty-Fiv。 Y。arS 。f Ev。1uti。n
豊艶轟叢篭
輩轟葦護欝




and I constructed and installed six more tables
to accommodate a first year class of forty-
THOMAS S. CAMERON
BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
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seven. partitions were then built on the fourth
謹謹叢蒜蒜護憲
聾塞義軍塁慧
The third floor included a bedroom for the
animal man who also took care of the grounds.
悲話討霊盤器蒜葦。豊
tory sinks, into washrooms for the Anatomy
欝藷籠叢




to the administration o餓ces, and an outside
輩籠軽量蒜董







trative empIoyees were incrcased to four.











Direct Current and not su鍋cient.　　　　　　+
謹叢諾叢話聾蒜し
was on the southeast comer. This tower carried
a flagpole which was taken down when an ad- i
ditional floor was built in 1950. The upper
room of the tower I used for curing bones for ‘
謹。諾聾諾蒜話芸1
SmaIl-animal room. The tower had been ongl-
盈霊謹書蒜諾蒜豊島誓WaS (
The fourth floor was a museum exhibiting
quarters, a Suite of five roo町S, Which I occu-





手　The large teaching laboratory on the third
租oor was used one, and sometimes two, after-
争nOOnS a Week by Dr. Lutz and o血ers for ani-
驚謹襲箋
ク裏地s space. When Dr. Mendenhall and Dr.
ノPratt arrived at the School, however, all the
third Hoor rooms were devoted to fulトtime
teaching. Benches and electric wiring were
ちinsta11ed at that time.
The se∞nd floor was used for the teaching
r吐Hi叩Iogy and Embryol。gy, und。r Dr. Ali。。
Woodman. The smal十rooI盲on the southwest
議態藷驚
鶉叢蒜憲蒜
Rowe. Dr. Rowe was then Director of血e
圏vans Memorial as well as Professor of Bio-
譲葉義認輩聾
Water Still had been constructed. The sma11e,r
護謹豊富謹呈嵩
All of the rooms in Building B’eXCePt the
寵霊譜苧蒜霊豊悪霊葦蒜














Assistant Dean, Registrar, Recorder, and Alum-
ni Association, aS Well as血e o鯖ces and re-




Such are the changes I have witnessed over
詑器‡提議菜箸諾嵩岩VerSity





Patients on the poliomyelitis wards of the Sou血
詩語ent’血e contagious disease unit of the
General Policies













anticipated by following the daily figures of
HERBERT J. KAUFMANN, M.D.
INSTRUCTOR IN PEDIATB|CS
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
CLIN|CAL ASSOCIATE IN PEDIATRICS AND
COORDINATOR FO輪∴P OLIOMYELITIS
BOSTON C|TY HOSPITAL
mye虹s patients. Evaluation of the home盲tua-
tion at the time of admission was the main
蒜叢誌諜叢書
responsibifty with the Pediatric Service and
Patients were not to be discharged without
轟襲輩襲
best possibIe facilities to the community.
Admission Policies
葦嵩慧藷慧誌芸三
COnCentrate its activities in behalf of the poho-ト















Pol壬o肋γelゴ房s,上955, a青Bosゎn Cカγ Hosp訪a1　　　　　　　　5
diagnostic evaluation was very large. Often
心親許豊塁謹書:悪霊薯慧
;轟襲韓豊







At first all poliomyelitis patients, Children as







additional ward could be anticipated at the
義塾
芸監霊詩誌霊諾詩誌
be accommodated at all times.
豊富誌講読薫
謹書喜0慧豊器聖霊蒜慧
the three medical schooIs, BU, Harvard, Tufts
- Visiting physicians and house o鯖cers.
Cases
塾護護憲
OPeration of the Medical Services was obtained
as pointed out beIow.
House O鯖cers
w霊聖霊音盤霊法器雷諾
atric Service. The number of Residents was
籠轟整馨
黒岩詩誌等識謹書豊
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誤読嵩護憲譜
to assign two residents and one intem to the
Sou血Department on a血ree week rotation
整輩襲















Incidence (Tracheotomy cases only) 50%
TABLE II
Chest plates were taken twice a week on all
欝t講話豊島慧












1arged・ Every attempt was made to enlist the `
aid of nurses on inactive status and voIunteers-
District 5 of the Massachusetts State Nurses ‘
箋蒜善意諾意票,
work with us. We obtained help from eight
詳蒜‡ #悪霊a豊ebfI詰聖霊‘
beyond their nomal duties in other hospitals言
Social Service Department
With a large number of poliomyelitis_ Pa∴
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Sp量int Room
The material available is listed in Table IV
轟籠輩輩轟
Plaster Room
The sudden demand for plaster casts and
整藷襲


















evident, When one considers that at the height









An arrangement between the major hospitals
calls to our ambulance service above those re-

















をdation for Infantile Paralysis to have ample
繋豊蒜‡叢豊謹
ministered at the Children’s Medical Center
鳶嵩嵩曇諾意薬毒
Pirator cases in血is area. Whenever respira〇
号　tOrS Were required, they ∞uld be obtained
護輩聾輩輩
domes, lung expanders as additions to the iron
ン豊豊葦謹警護蓋
蓮轟護憲叢卜叢1霊蒜捲護鷲置
宝器瑞O註。 F。un。ati。n ,hr。。 。h。S,
respirators were delivered for the use of stabil-





delphia and Chicago. To our 6 available hot
PaCk machines 10 more were added, again








1ea§t tWO yearS’and should it be necessary, the










during such a t三me are ample and varied, SO
that the chance of training house o餓cers in all
豊S器震撼詰。a聖霊鴇霊











INSTRUCTOR IN APPLIED ANATOMY










Her family and past histories were non-COn-　-
轟籠驚喜
amination of the head and neck region was
聾讃叢董≡



















LENSON : GranzJlar Cell MyoblαSまoJm ll
Sure WaS l?0/75 with a puIse of 72 beats per
ケ悪書語義嵩s慧監豊島
ナ　murmurS Were heard. The abdomen was obese.
ィ蒜謹話書誌豊嵩




an icteric index of 8 units. The white blood
う-　COunt WaS 6,600 with 41 per cent bands, 4 per
Cent eOSinophiles’18 per cent lymphocytes’14
⊥　per cent monocytes, and 13 per cent atypical
認諾豊謹書諒罵
藍謹蓮轟琵
removed. Frozen section was consistent with
警告書慧b隷書善導豊器n雲
宝器謹霊薬悪霊The patient had an
The final microscopic sections were consis-
攫欝議
CytOPlasmic boundaries’abundant eosinophilic
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FIGURE 2. Note the dense in帥ration by granular cells. Remnants of collagen strands∴Can be
seen central看y (Masson trichrome).









I am indebted to Dr. Russell Sherwin for a
露盤盈‡龍轄艶;nd to Mr’
Gγa柵laγ Cell Myoblasio耽a　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　13




チ∴ 3. CHRISTOPHERSON, W. M., FooTE, F. W., JR.
and STEWART’F. W. AIveolar∴SOft part sar-
COmaS. StnlCturally characteristic tumors of
uncertain histogenesis. Canceγ 5: 100, 1952.
、 4. CRANE, A. R. and TREMBLAY’R. G. Myo-
blastoma. Am. J. Pめh. 2l: 357, 1945.
圏
5. FusT, J. A. and CusTER, R. P. On the neuro-
瀦講蒜一認諾重轟豊評虹ma・
6. MuRRAY, M. R. Cultural characteristics of

















Th。 Pr。S。nt Status of Steroid Therapy in Ar血itis
叢書豊‡諾誌霊義
and Drug Administration authorized chical
use of cortisone and ACTH. This sanction, and
護欝欝












































*The welcome of the President of the Boston
ぎー　U血versity Medical Alunni Association to the in-
COming Freshman CIass, September 12, 1955.
H. ARTHUR BERSON, M.D.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PEDIATRICS




ment, and the two left. Once outside,血e old








tory-76・ This is abou=he same as Comell
and Johns Hopkins, both fine schooIs, SO yOu
蒜黒革嵩蒜霊霊請宝器
SChooIs is tuming out a small number of doc一
轟議護憲









Center, and Dr. Keefer will co-Ordinate血e







We alumni are concemed wi血the natural




hold血eir school. We’re not satisfied with it,






Another $2,000 a year goes to the school’s
薫鶉欝謹輩
′1　The association also allocates funds for
竃整襲撃
tains an o餓ce at the school, under the direc一












man, ’29; Andrew Elia, ’85; and Herbert Mes-
COn’’42. Ensio K. F. Ronka, ’27, is chaiman
Of血e finance committee, and co-Chaimen of
the alumni fund are Wi11iam F. Croskery, ’37,












T。aching A。tiviti。S 。f the Boston State Hospital
A Field Training Unit of Boston University







Mental Health in both New YoIk and Massa-
葦鶉轟‡鶉轟




dred bed admission service, a血ree-hundred
bed medicaI and surgical service, a One-hun-
dred bed tuberculosis∴Service, a Six-hundred
WALTER E. BARTON, M.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF PSYCHIATRY
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
SUPERINTENDENT, BOSTON STATE HOSPITAL
bed geriatric service, a thousand-bed continued
treatment service for women in the East Group, r-




The Importance of Psychiatry as a Part
of Complete Medical Care
Medicine has Iong been concemed with
器詳薫謹霊謹聾薫
to his social situation. Most somatic i11nesses
藍藻藷聾
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> Group psychotherapeutic methods are widely used.
3　Boston State Hospital・ In these sessions med一
凝議認
諾霊轟轟輩




を　PSyChiatric clinics and services.









































teams that are based in it.
Cu毒caZ Research
藷護欝
P叩chia擁c Rehabd祝鵜On a卯d Folio砂Up
Since 1951 the hospital has been engaged
in an extensive research investigation of
Various rehabilitation techniques. In col-
laboration with the Harvard SchooI of


























THEODORE A. PoTTER, M.D.
INSTRUCTOR IN ORTHOPEDIC AND
FRACTURE SURGERY
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE






A few of these patients were followed as
篭豊富善意芸‡
欝霊誌蒸篭叢‡蒜
ratio was 10 to l.
驚轟輩欝
The symptoms were of interest in that in
22　THE BOSTON MED重CAL QUARTERLY March 1956　voLUME 7, NUMBER l ∴
籠轟轟讃
gan with “sciatica’’, hip pain, Or Cervical spinal
Pain. Only′ 3 per cent began wi血dorsal spinal
pain・
We were not able to correlate the onset of
欝薗
轟諾輩轟輩
SCiatic nerve areas can be the presenting symp-
toms.
It was of interest to determine how Iong it
荒慧諜謹書霊葦‡
霊諾意蒜叢嵩霊
and sedative drugs have been most helpful in











Rheumatoid spondylitis is a rheumatic di一斗
藍轟護轟琵









Anomalies and Accidents Complicating Repair of




亀　5a9_. is_1arg9 and sometimes because the sac
露語霊豊s三豊雷諾。 C悪霊
叩d fragility of the wall of the sac. It is this





tions as well as such accidents of hemias them_






J. W. CHAMBERLAIN, M.D.
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF SURGERY
BOSTON UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL
SURGEON-IN-CHIEF
PEDIATRIC SURGICAL SERVICE
hemial sac. This was reduced by sharp
dissection and the hemial sac removed.
2. C.L. Boston City Hospital #1546713
Patient was a　4薙　month old coIored













Treatment of this condition adds I抽1e to
the repair of the uncomplicated hemia and is
嵩篭蓋語義蒜‡
quire emergency treatment, though not always
24　THE BOSTON MEDICAL QUARTERLY March 1956　voLUME 7, NUMBER 1イl
諾監y・豊§葦ここ詳欝等書誌三
to be a more exact and appropriate tem to
輩議護藷轟
describes exactly　血e situation in what is
嵩芸悪霊鵠‡器盤霊悪霊
tions, then, are in order: incarceration is a
叢諾欝
器器宝器誌a霊計器器霊
Iat諾意i請託諾葦a h。.nial s。。 ar。
蟄譲童謡諒輩
that in the female an ovary is probably in-
voIved as often as the intestine.
繋警護
言霊t葦岩霊豊豊y霊欝電器ニ
carceration) , COnServative measures ( sedation,
謹嵩悪霊a驚謹書豊薄
謙霊誓書蒜‡葦宝器蕊
under more favorabIe circumstances.
竿諸説。r。n,s H。SPi,al #31 12。8
This 16 month old white female infant
蒜雷雲荒票O親霊語意
豊嘉書誌i霊。書誌書
appear again until eight days prior to














R.F.H. Mt・ Aubum Hospital #110863　ky‘
This 15　month old male infant was
admitted for repair of what were thought +
to be bilateral indirect inguinal hemias.
When the cremaster muscle on each side　~
蒜S悪霊書誌寓語悪霊.
a direct hemia. This was larger on the
right血an on the left・ In addition, a long,?
narrow, indirect hemial sac was found
書誌葦蕊書写謹嘉二
手　CHAMBERLAIN: Repajr of Ingzchal Hernias　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　25
二　碧謙叢書。塁l蒜S宝器葦
toneum was trimmed away and the defect
謹e常嵩請書b蕉器n諜
indirect sac. The cord structures were
隷書霊宝霊悪霊豊島慧
tified and sutured to血e shelving edge of
霊講藍宝。智慧Ⅵ讐i豊‡詫
mattress sutures and the edges of the de-
fect in the transversalis fascia, muCh bet-
ter defined than on血e right, Were aP一
ト　　PrOXima te d ・
霊葦驚叢話霊講読
電器‡叢蓑詳議案
斗　POrted, it is reasonable to assume that血e
defects in the transversalis fascia resulted from予‾慧詰ま詰言窪ま諾意誓言豊吉
デー　hemias.
塁葦轟葦輩藍
を　the posterior wa11 of血e inguinal canal to
Warrant elevating the cord structures and re-〉/護器e誌富叢嵩誌
葦葦轟輩輩




his family physician a few days prior to
~　　　　admis sion.
At operatfon’a large elongated sac,創Ied
雪　　　with血in clear straw-CO量ored fluid and ex_
tending from血e intemal ring - Where it
WaS tubular - We11 into the scrotum, WaS
encountered and removed. Further ex_
籠轟講
籠輩轟轟






Rectal examination revealed no abnor_
mal pelvic viscera.
In血e male, a remnant Of the Mullerian
詩誌落書碧輯e記譜嵩
轟輩讃鶉轟





R.S. Malden Hospital #122021
蒜霊謹纏嵩等
eration, it was found to contain a narrow
嵩8f謙二詑‡藷聖霊‡
謹豊嵩1罷嵩黒鳥霊宝
view. It was divided near its a廿achment
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叢霊護憲語意謹嵩
chance entered the hemial sac to become at-
tached there.














come from the right.
It was not realized until after血e opera-
霊聖霊書誌叢話盤碧
讃譲輩
years later’One teSticle was∴Still in血e　-
scrotum; the other lay just above and
lateral to it.
議護憲喜
was on the opposite side, had the scrotum been　+
寵霊聾警護意識白
瓜e necessity for a second operation.　　’
Hydrocelc
整馨欝
occasions apparent failure to completely re-
缶詰悪霊語討常磐蒜
cord.
When a hydrocele of血e scrotum is present’
the dissection must be much more extensive
than is required for excision of a hemial sac’









tensive sterilization of血e skin is necessary,
本　cHAMBERLAIN : Repαこγ OI Ing事元nαJ Herれias　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　27
One Should always note preoperatively whether
ト　both testicles of a patient with a hemia,




tensive investment of the cord structures.
葦驚輩護鶉鶉
1　transection of both the vas deferens and blood
VeSSels. Wi血meticulous dissection, the re一
三轟輩驚聾
二襲轟謹護輩










the scrotum is likely to become atrophic.
OF MEDICINE ALUMNI
SAVE!　　　　Saturday’May 5, 1956
WHY?　　　　Alumni Association Annual Meeting and Banquet
ⅧERE?　　　　Hotel Statler
。LASS REUN.。NS葦諾意瀧蒜諾詩誌靖。 fi甲。ar 。l。SS。S:
認諾器二諒監護艶温.笠諾霊悪霊l善意。n
1941 Chaiman - Harold I. Miller, M.D., 520 Beacon Street, Boston





and meeting in血e evening.
欝護轟欝驚薫轟襲





BoNNER, C. D., LYONS, M. K. and SHIELDS, D.
霊豊慧霊先覚r謹言蒜三言言f嵩
urethra and meatus. NeのEngZand J. Med・
253:130, 1955.





Ten patients with meatal and 8 with urethral
strictures are included in this study. Before
treatment, With the aid of such standard uro-
logic jnstruments as metal sounds,創iforms and
followers and of bougies a boule, the ``size’’
of the urethra at the site of the stricture was
measured without overdistention, and the cali-
bration was expressed in tems of the usual
“French” size as used by urologists.
霊‡慧葦諾意詣
meatal stricture no anes血esia was required,
and the injection was done directly wi血out the
器量監禁豊器量
塁豊島慧悪霊窪器。謹
PaSSed through血e panendos∞Pe and inserted
into the stricture under direct vision. The most
諾‡議:諾e孟禁書詰ま霊嵩詩
誌嵩藷蓋;器諾
PerCaine solution or under spinal anesthesia or
general anesthesia as the case indicated. With
each treatment the stricture was first dilated　華
tO霊葦帯薯霊b薯葦芸紫r‡as r
驚謹轟轟護二
WaS Varied to suit血e individual case. Al1 3
韓輩襲議三













by血e MN system. Since it is desirable to
裏　have an estimate of the chances of such an
exclusion as a basis on which to estimate the
三欝轟護葦謹
言書架蒜a諾黒埼混i‡窯器
ge咄ng an exclusion. Such calculations have
手been made for the ABO and MN systems by
手芸講書霊菩露語音盤業苦
か嘉ns藍慧置豊富柴諾豊
「 antithetical serum anti-S are aVailable. In
actual fact anti-S is hard to obtain, and anti-S,




a man of the English or American population
ろ血e chances under these circumstances are
ラ　The chances of exclusion by the MN groups,
慧葦謹言諾豊叢,業
N, anti-S, and anti-S Were uSed血e chances
i would be O.3158. It is evident that the addi一
歩霊霊豊島書誌豊霊筈霊
/血e use merely of an anti-S serum instead of the
「 desirable pair, anti-S and anti-S, increases the
/ Chances about 40 per cent as much as would
tr the use 。f both.
q The value of the probability of exclusion,
using the three sera anti-M, anti-N, and anti-S,
竜三叢叢書豊輩
PARSONS, L. AND TAYNOR, M. Longevity fol-
q lowing pelvic exenteration procedure for
carcinoma of the cervix. Am. J. Obst.伽d
さ　G叩ec・ 70‥774, 1955・
⊥　This report attempts to evaluate the pelvic
ム.
exenteration operations for carcinoma of the
器霊霊霊豊護sこE鵠蒜語
義撥薬誌叢
The operative mortality was 27 per cent. The
mortality in the first 40 cases was 32 per cent,
dropping to 23 per cent in the last 40.
葦諾聾誌謹葦
謹護憲嵩諾霊y芸




mortality favors partial exenteration in lO per
叢書篭詳記量護謹話
eight per cent had positive nodes・ None sur-
vived five years and only one Iived longer than
tW蕎a:霊。ra,i。n 。.。ra,i。nS.Sh。uld b。 r。-
served for cancer of the cervix or other pelvic
務呈豊‡霊‡霊f謹雷雲㌢蒜鴛
諸寄語意善書塁蕊慧慧
Ionger than two years.
BuRROWS, B.A., MITCHELL, M.L., DELL, E.A.,
GRAHAM, D.E. and Ross, J.F. Prediction of
the response of radioiodine treatment for
彊豊謹器。窪器藍黒岩麗‡
cal Association, November, 1955.
The radioiodine treatment for hyper血yroid-
ism is recognized as being e任ective and indeed
血e treatment of choice for many patients. How-
ever, for the individual patient so treated,血e
PrOblems remain of (1) the duration of treat-
試‡霊革帯ta嵩読壷薯霊
Sequent hypothyroidism. This study was under-
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taken to detemine if clinical and laboratory







The same REP dose was repeated at intervals
of血ree or more months if necessary. In patients
駕篭諾叢灘
ta盤)霊悪霊豊豊豊富霊ニ
age inItial radioiodine uptake in these patients
譲葉賽繋輩
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2:00 p.m. Surgical Pa血ology Conference
Evans Library
9:00 a.m.　Surgical Grand Rounds
Evaus Amphitheater
8:00 a.m. Chical Conferen∞ On PsychiatI
Outpadent Department
lO:15 a.m.　Medical Grand Rounds
Evans Amphi血eater
12:00 noon Cl通copathological Conferenee
Evaus Amphi血eaをer
9:40 a.m.　Grand Rounds, Infecfrou§ Diseas
Haynes Memorial Department
A cordfal invitation is extended to practicing physicians to attend any of the a
exercises and any o血ers血at may be of interest. A more ∞mPlete calendar
wilI be sent upon request.
Additional infomation about special c址cs and other staff activities may be obta
from the Evans Infomation Desk at the Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals.
